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TUB NOTED KKSCUK CASE.

l'OLtCKMAX HVBKVB C03IVKLLBD TO

snovLuru the costs.

A Number or Surety mid Desertion Cases CI row- -

lug Out nf rnnilly Troubles Tho lleport
of tlieflrnnd Jury Condemning

Multlpllralton of Case.

Friday -- lYeriioim. Court mot nt 2S10

o'clock, nnd counsel nrguod llio cases or com-

monwealth ts. C. C. Amwnke, (lee. Broon
and Henry Hughes, roscuingn prlsonor from
Olllcor Speoce. Tlio argument of counsel
wns spicy. Tho I.NTr.i.i.inr.N't'un wns fre-

quently quoted na having designated the
" Clubber Spccco." Ono of tlio re-

porters of tlio In ri:r.i.HinNCi:iit J. M. John-
ston, was n monitor or the jury, and in

the jury ou tliolr intelligence, An.,
the district nttonicy In olo(uout words told
how long ho had known Mr. J., stating that
ho was among the first acquaintances ho
niarto when ho came to this city. Counsellor
Amwake, who represented one or the doton-Oaii- ts

went one bettor than tlio district attor-

ney by Blatlng that ho know Mr. Johnston
licfnro Mr. Khorly was bom. This raised
n loud laugh, which tlio court finally
Hiippicssod. Afler cllcnco had been restored
the court gave the tlpslnves a lecture and told
thi'iii ho would illselmigo them nnd gel better
turn lr they did not do their duty and bring
before the court persons who luughod loud.
Tho judge Instructed tlio Jury at length nnd
aftorn half hour's deliberation they returned
a ordict of not guilty and cots or pt oseeutlnn
to be paid by rolleein.m Kneece. Tlio erdlct
was rceclvod wiihapplanso which the court
promptly suppressed.

a Ni:tniinottV qtiAititcr..
Frank Mobfried, icslding on Manor street,

whs Indicted lor committing an assault and
battery on Mrs. Anna Sheld, a neighbor.
Tlio testimony of the commonwealth's wit-
nesses was that on the ISth or July Mrs.

' Shold, who under her deed had a right to
cross lilebn-ied'- properly to get wnier, was
going for it when she had some words with
the defendant, and ho struck Mrs. Hhuld on
tlio arm.

Tho dorenso was that Llobfricd was greatly
nnuoycil by Mrs. Sheld sending chlldron for
water, and on thiitslay.lio refused to allow n
uoico of Mrs. Sheld to go through his yard.
Tlio prosecutrix thou took the bucket from
the child's hand and raised it In a threaten-
ing manner, as if she inteudod to strlko him.
Tho ncciihcd denied having struck Mrs.
flliniil, and claimed Hi if all that took plnco
was a tongue fight.

Tho Jury rendered a cidlct or not guilty,
and directed tlio licensed to pay twothlids
nnd the prosecutrix one-thir- d el tlio costs.

a i.kji'ou t'Asr--
fleorgo J. Illldebrand, of Quarryvllle, was

Indicted for Iolatlng the liquor law In sell-in- g

lhjuor to nilnoi-H- . Tho cmm cumo into
court In a constable's return. Klght young
moil, ranging in ngo from Hi to 1H years oh),
testified that they had bought and drank
beer at the hotel of dorendiinu

I'or tlio dcreiiRO the accused tcstlfiod that
ho had nccr wilfully violated the liquor law
nnd that the voting men examined by the
committee told the bar keeper ordelcndaiit
that they wcro of age, or they would not hao
been sold any beer. It was also shown that
Air. Illldebrand had specially Instructed Ills
son not to sell any beer or liquor to mliioiH.
On tiial.

i'i.ua or auit.tr.
JamcH II. Ciimmings plead guilty lo

obtainlngalot of leather from A. A. Myers
,t Co., by falsii and fraudulent representa-
tions, and-w.t- s sentenced to undergo an im-

prisonment or six month!!.
I'ritluy J.'rmini. Court met id 7:30

o'clock, anil counsel argued the Illldebrand
liquor case, Tho juiy bad not agreed upon
a erdlct v. hen emu t adjourned.

Tho next ea."0 cillod was Unit of Hurry 11.

Honsel, nboy charged with mukfous tres-
pass In entering tlio promises of Mr. Ikich-le- r.

Tho court would not allow the case to
to tiled, saying the boy was loe young, nnd
u repetition of the morning's scene was the
result or the com t dim-tin- the clerk to enter
nnolpros. It Mas finally decided to hear
the testimony at some futuio time, and if it
Is shown that the boy is Incorrigible ho will
to sent to the llouso of llvfiige.

Tho boy, ids lather says, is only ton years
old, that he lias ulwoys bomo n good i epila-
tion, us ho will li nhlo to show whenever
glvtn an opportunity by the court.

Abraham (i!agow, coloiod, plead guilty to
fjtalingucoat, palrol boots and suspenders
Irom tlio premiMis or Thomas J, liaily, or
Hadslmry lomishlp. 01agow was in the

.employ oi air. iMiijrwuniiio m
theit, artor which lie skipjied out and was
only arrested last ueeJv in Chester county.
Tlm court sentenced him to undorge an Im-

prisonment el ten months.
Patrick Fallon mid Henry Mshor plead

guilty loan indictment charging them with
tlio laiceiiy of a ciut. i'"Nhor cliiimod that ho
was iuniwent notwithstanding his plea el
guilty. The court soutenwd oaiii to two
months in tl.o counly prison.

(iiiAxn juuv uini'iiNs.
Tfue I'M- - Lraliam (Jlasgow, larceny,

Patrick I'al'.on and Henry Fisher, lanony.
Jjnorcil IWls-r.- 1. Frank Fyle, malicious

mischief, tounty for costs; Senet Miller,
assault and battery, prosecutor Sarah Miller
for costs ; FllJbeth Miller, nssault nnd
batUiry, Senet Miller for costs; Mary lleains-dorfu- r,

assault mid bittorv, county lor costs
A'aturdii: Morniwj. Court mot nt nlno

o'clock, mid the Jury in the Hildebrand liquor
case rondered n erdlct el uoi giuiiy, inn
directed the deu'iulsmt to pay the costs.

Tho court granted rules to show cause why
o iiiiifh el" the Undid,; or the grand Jury as

Imposed costs on Constable Kline, Coroner
llonaman and Alderman Spurrier should
not be stricken nil.

Tho district nttoiney stated that ho had no
this morning for Jury trial, nnd the

I- - petit jurors wewdtschargeil with the thanks
or inecoiui.

MUIKTY AMI )l'.Si:iniONM'ASUS.

Sarah Jacobs w us charged by her daughter-in-la-

Mzxle, with Inning threatened to kill
her.' Tim accused denied the allegations,
and the court directed the defendant to pay
the costs and enter into recognizance lo kcop
the peace,

Iii the next case called Ilcnjamln Jncobs
wasthndilendiuit uml too prosociuor was
Ills stepmother. Tho threat made was that
ho would not let her die In bed, lor ho would
kill her. An order similar to the one in the
above case w as inado.

Itouhcu llutlon was charged by his di-

vorced wife. SalHo F. Clmk, with having on
tho'-IOt-h of June, sluco thodlvoico was grant-
ed, tliieatened to kill him. Tho court dis-

missed tlio complaint, but directed the delun-da- nt

to pay the costs.
Henry Swelgart was called for Irlnl on n

charge or deserting his wire, Tho district at-

torney called Susanna Swtlgart, the prose-

cutor, and ho was Informed that she had died
II row flays ago Wlllie iirriiininiiiu miuj"
Tho court dismissed the case witli county for

Senet Miller was charged by her daughter,
in-la- Azro Miller with haling threatened
to put an end to her with a kniro. Tlio court
told the parties to go homo and herealter to

lie in harmony and then dismissed the
complaint with county Tor costs.

Tho cmtrt took occasion nt this nolnt to say
that the magistrate should not return surety
of iienco crises wliero assault aim uauory
cases wore mndontlliosamo time, that it was
the duty of the magistrates only to bind the
defendant ocr to keen Uio peace until the
next sosslou.

James lleiur Pevluo was charged with
rufllmr to provide Tor hlswll'oaud

six ihlldrod. The hUblwiid testliUsl Unit ho
litis tocn out or work since February, by
reason or having been hurt Inn railroad

rctk, but that lie would get work in n
week or two, and was willing to proido lor
hUfuuiliy, tiio conn uoniniuwi iuo wisu i"
the Cctotor tosslons.

Henry llarlinaii, city, was chsrgod by his
wirewiUi desertion. Tho prosecutrix tosll-lie- d

Uiat she was driven from her homo on
the Mb of September. Tho dorenso wus that
Mrs. Hartman voluntarily left her homo, and
tlmt Uartman did not desert his wire. Whea
asUcdir lie would support Ids wire ho said
she was nut worth Mipportliig. A largo
jiumtor or witnesses were examined, uud
iuiiiia I'Miilr-v- " tustlmnnv was developed.

. The voUrt wd tut ,ordr dlretiiujf Itortuum
V ", j ' 'r-- "

to pay Ids wife ?2 per woek for tlio support of
his wife,

Gcorge Shay, of tlio Slxlli ward, was hoard
on charges of dosortlon and surety of the
peace proferrod by his wife. Slnco the com-
plaint was made lor maintenance the

has sworn otr and Is now maintaining
her and the children. Ho also threatened to
do her bodily harm. Uoth cases wore con-

tinued to the adjourned quarter sessions
court.

John Craig, acolorod bootblaok,waschargod
with threatening to "brain" James M. Smith,
nshoomakcr, whoso rosldcnco is In one of
Cosgrove's cottages near the dopok Tho

dented the threats. Tlio court dis-

missed the case wllli county lor costs, but
the witnesses not to have foes.

JUnilRNT llimlNKSS.

Tho Judgment docket was called nt 10

o'clock nnd 18 Judgments were entered for
want of a plea, npponranco and affidavit of
dorenso.

Tho tnern llcenso or Christian llagclgnns,
4th ward city, was transrerrcd to I'hlllp
Dossinger.

Ik F. Urooks. Mnrtotta, was granted a
ronownl of his sold ter's llconse.

A siibrxvna In dlvorco was Issued In the
suit of John F. Dovertvs. Llrrlo Devort, on
the ground el adultery.

i hand junr iii:tu!ik.
True Hills William Davis, rornicallonand

bastardy; Henry Ilocttnor, assault nnd fel-

ony ; Jno. KDenntsnn, larceny ns balloo and
laisopretonso; u ll. itfieKor, selling liquor
without license.

Jflmrctl Jtillii Andrew llnrdnall, ndul-lor- y

; Snmuol Smltli, felonious nssault nnd
battery.

flrnnil Jury ltoport.
Tiie following Is thoroportof the grand

Jury :

To the Honorable, the Juilgei of the Court of
Quarter Ntulont of Itnnentter County, Va.
The grand inquest or the commonwealth or

Pennsylvania, empnnnollod to iuquiro into
and for UiooountyorLaneastor.atthoAugUKt
session of 1885, do respectfully report as fol-

lows :
That they have acted upon nil the bills of

indictment presented to them by the dis-
trict attorney, one hundred nndsovonty-nin- o

In number, of which one hundred and fifteen
wore returned ns true bills, and sixty-fou- r
ignored. Among the ludlctiiionts submitted
we find a great many for olTensos of n very
trivial diameter, and we protest against some
of our committing magistrates foi returning
such potty raises to court. "Wo also notice
such cases have, with few exceptions, the
largest number el witnosscs, many of thorn
knowing nothing ntout the case. Wo

in nil four hundred nnd forty.fivo
witnesses.

Wo protest against tlio custom of preparing
tw o or more indictments against n single de-
fendant on charges arising out el a single
arrest, when they might to properly in-

cluded In a Hingle one.
This custom has been condemned by

several former grand inquests, nnd we ro-g- u

t to say still continues.
On Friday afternoon, August i!lst, we

visltod the public Institutions.
At tlio Children's Home, under the

management or the mntron, Mrs. Hamaker,
we found one hundred nnd ten children,
seventy-eigh- t tolng mnlo nnd thirty-tw- o

ofUiesp.cleien malonnd Ihreo females
nro colored. All the children wcro
enojing good health nnd guro ovhlonco of
being wolf cirod for and happy. Tho homo
in all Its departments is clean nnd appar-
ently well conducted, rellccting great credit
upon the matron and manogors of the Insti-
tution.

Wo next islted the county almshouse
wliero we wore met by the steward, Mr.
Worst, who reported one hundred and
eighty seven inmates ; or whom one hundred
and twenty-on- e are male, forty-uln- o females
and seventeen children, of whom six nro n
mnlos and ole on females. All the depart-
ments wore examined, and with pleasure we
report tlio institution to be under an otcel-le- nt

system good order and cleanliness pre-
vailing in overy department. At tlio barn
wit found the following llo stock in good
condition, U. : Four horses, lour mules,
fifteen cows, one bull, five head of young cat-tl- o

and thirty-thrc- o hogs.
Tho system of bookkcoplng introduced by

Mr. Worst is worthy el our montlou with
approbation.

Tho hospital nnd insauo asylum wore next
visited. Dr. MaeCreary, in charge or those
institutions, conducted us through tlio diller-en- t

wards whore we found every thing neat
nnd clean, and the Inmates well cured for
timlor tlio supervision of such an olUciont su-

perintendent as the lcsldent physician In
charge, who reports the Inmates as lollnws :

Hospital, Ihlrty-uln- o males, twonty-tw- e fi

male, five male and two female children.
Insane department, forty males and thlrly- -

nluoloiualos.
Colored department, four male, two fe-

male two male nnd three fouialo children.
I Wo next visited the county prison whore we

were Kindly received ny mo Keeper Air.
ISiirkhoIderwho conducted us through the
(all. Tho prison contains at present 1)1 males
and f leuialos convicts. For drunken nnd dis-
orderly conduct 13 males and 3 females and
for trl.il SI males total inmates 13a

"Ilummor's hall," to which our attention
was railed, conttlns only seven or eight
Inmates at present, but should It at any time
be occupied as It has been and In the ovent
of such n disease ns cholera or any other
discaso of a virulent typo making its ap-
pearance, " Hummer's hall" would likely
lie the hot-to- or the discaso, In tills local-

ity .measures of sanitation should to taken
in consequenco. Wo next lsltod tlio recep-
tion room whore we were mot by the solic-
itor, O. C. Kennedy, who In connection with
the koopcr cnnou our attention 10 mo iiuaiu-date- d

condition el' the prison nnd derectlvo
system of heating, ventilation, drainage, etc.,
and nlso the necessity of building a now
prison.

TUO grauu inquest, nuor uuu cuiiiiuunuiun,
fully concur in regard to the dilapidated con-

dition of tlio prison, hut, owing to thodo-prosso-d

condition of trade nnd financial
nfialrs, we decline to recommend a now
prison at present.

Wo tender our thanks to tlio honorable
court, the district nttoiney, sliorlrt nnd sub-
ordinate ofilcors lor kind attention shown us,
all nf which Is respectfully submitted.

Win. C. Hoecner, foreman.; 11. 1 Steln- -
motr. secretarv; A. M. UrubaUor,
lleckor, O. (1, Herr, 0. 11. Shertzor, Franklin
Clark, Theodoro Kyda, Samuel Ji. KautV-ma- n,

Nicholas Danner, J. W. Klslagor, John
Wctubol, llon. Workman. John a. uuarios,
C. 1,. Nlssley, J. 11. Urubiker, John lloso,
Jacob l'.by, I). Oeorgo Hard, Johr.
S. Wolfe, flcorge W. Notoy.

Tho court thanked the grand Inqtio&t for
the efilclontmannorln which they discharged
their duties. As to the multiplication of
eases, the court said thore was a law to pro-ve-nt

such multiplication, and hereafter the
court would not allow costs to magistrates
who multiplied cases.

A Truo Wire. s- -

I'lomlho lIvaiiKOlleid Messenger.
It is not to sweep the house, ntako Iho tod,

darn the socks and cook the meals, chietly,
Unit n man wants a wife, ir this Is all ho
needs, hired holpraii do It cheaper than a
wire, H this Is nil, when a young man calls
to see a lady, solid him Into the pantry to
taste the bread and she has inado, send
him to Inspect the ncedlo-wor- k and tod- -

making, or put n broom In her hand nnu
send him to w itnoss its use. Such thlngaaro
Important, and the wise young man will
quickly look alter them, llut w hat the true
man waits with a wife Is her companionship.
Hymiuthy nnd love, Tho way or lire has
many dreary places in It, and n man needs a
wKo to go with him. A mau is some-time- s

otcrtakon by mlslortuncs; ho meets
with failures and defeat ; trials and tempta-
tions beet him. and ho needs one to stand
byondsyinpathlro. Ho has feomo hard bat-

tles to light with poverty, enemies and sin,
nnd ho needs a woman, that, when ho puts
his nrms around her, ho Tools ho has some-
thing to fight lor ; she will help him to fight ;

that will put hiir lips to his ear and whisper
w ords of counsel, and her hand to his heart
and Impart Inspiration. All through life.
tlirougu storm ami sunsuiuu, uuiiiuut uuu
victory, through adverse nnd through favor-
ing winds, man needs n woman's love.

GoIhb to Kurope.
Francis HiemeiiK and wik left Lancastpr

this morning for Now York, from which port
tliey wilUall this nttcmoon ou the steamer
Woatemland, for Antwerp. They left Ger-
many forty-seve- n .years ago and have not
been lliara since. They go to see old trUnds
and relatives aadwlll to gou some, motttbav

- Ul

A SORROWFUL ROMANCE.

THE CIMVn THAT DAUKESEO TUB
J.1VK OF HANNAH JONES.

An Inmate of the County Ilonpltal Who Sixty

Yenrs At" Wan Uie Ilandtomett Girl
Around New Holland Craietl by the

ltrjerllon el Her I.oTcr.

Tho Iancastor Inquirer y prints the
following pathotlo local romnnco t Thoro en-tor-

the I.ancastorcotiuty hospital this woek
a woman almost bent double with the weight
of more than four scoroynareand mental dis-
tress. Sixty years ago Hannah Jones was
considered the handsomest girl in all the
country around Nowllollnnd, In which town
she then lived and whore she has slnco spent
fifty-si- x years or sorrow and' mental ocllpse.
Tho young follows wore assiduous In tholr
attentions upon her. No Saturday night or
Sunday evening pased but one or more of
their buggies stood In front of her lather's
door. Ono of those young men won her
heart and was promised her band, but ho
encountered her fnthor's displeasure. Josoph
Jonos, who was a saddler by trade
and ouo of the earliest and most rcspoctod
settlers of Now Holland, ns well as a mnn
ofproportv, was an Imlulgont father. lie
had no desire to deal harshly with his
daughter. It wasalnno for what ho deemed
her best interests that ho orderod the ac-
cepted lover from his house nnd took care
that thereafter no communication should be
held between him nnd her. Tho poor girl
bowed to the cruel mandate as best she
could, but her load of sorrow proved too great
and melancholy was soon followed by men-
tal Impairment That was fifty-si- x years
ngo. Jlor father died soveral years toloro tothe war of the rebellion, nnd, her mother
having preceded hlin to tlio grave, no one of
the family was left to care lor the imbecile
woman but her sister Jann. Loss than a
month ago she, too. Joined the great ma-
jority beyond, niter a lifetime of devotion to
Ilaunah. Tho only living rolatlvos are
Joseph and Isaae Ityan, of Philadelphia,
nephews of the stricken woman. Tho wile
of one of these was in Now Holland admin-
istering to tlio Invalid until this week, when
she and Coustablo Honry Nnglo brought the
old lady to the county hospital.

Although Hannah Jones Is eighty-fou-r
years of ago, her health Is fairly good. Sho
talks very llttlo, but answers questions and
lecognlrcs acquaintances. Sho is said to
have had ncrago iutelllgenco and hoc. sister
Jane, now dead, 1 described as haying been
more than ordinarily bright.

Ono of Ilaunah'ii peculiarities Is her aver-
sion or clothing. Sho seldom could be In-

duced to wear much more than a blanket
loosely thrown around her shoulders. It
was in this uhdress uniform that she was
taken to her final earthly homo at the hos-
pital.

Fortunately, the property led by Joseph
Jonos has boon quite sufficient to comfort-
ably support the two daughters, and Han-
nah, the domended one, is now the owner
of four houses and two or three building
lots In Now Holland. Upon her death
those will descend to the Hyims, of Phila-
delphia.

KILLED OS THE Hill HUllttlF.

lunar llourh, Ileturalns to the Welth Monn-lal- n.

Knn liter by n Train. "
Last evening shortly attor 8 o'clock, Isano

Houck, n resident of the Welsh mountain,
was fatally Injured by the cars of the Penn-
sylvania railroad at the lllg Conostega
bridge Houck had been attending court ns

witness, nnd It Is supposed that ho started at
to walk from this city to his homo. Ho was
on the cast end of the bridge when strucU'hj
engine NoT &&1 drawliig a freight train. Bt,
was dragged ter some distance, and whcnlio
fell oil' some p.irt or the train passed over
him. His loft leg was cut off about the Knee
and the other badly crushed. Ho was covered
with cuts and bruises and when found, the
clothing Mas almost torn from his body. Ho'
was brought to this city on a freight train and
placed upon u stretcher in the baggage room
whore ho wasattondod by Dr. Itohror. i no
was perfectly conscious then nnd gave his
nnmo nnd plaeo of residence. Ho scorned to
be in great pain mid kept nskiug w bother ho
could not be sent to his wife. In nfchort
llmo he was taken to the hospital In a luggage
wagon. Ho died a low minutes alter Ills
arrival there.

Deceased Is aild to have boon ntout Efi years wor ago, but looks older. Ho had a full block
nearu ami was n niiuur g uiuii.
Ho leaves a wife, but soveral children which
lie had are doail. Houck wus seen bofero
the accident by some railroad men who say
that ho was under the lnlluoncoor liquor at
the tlmoortho accident.

This moming Coroner llonaman
a lurv conslsllnit of John Faean. M.

y. B. Keller, John Hood, Charles.Pj.ItobIii-son- ,
Christ Gastand Cornelius llrogan. Thoy

visited the almshouse and lowed the re-

mains, and then adjourned to meet when the
omployos of the railroad can be brought hero.
Whilo the coroner was nt the almshouse,
Joseph Amnion and another Salisbury man
Identified the deceased positively as Isaac
Houck. They thou remotod the remains to
the homo of "the deceased. Houck lived In
Amnion's tenant house, and was n laborer.
Ono of his friends saw him last ovcnlngas ho
was about starting to the depot to make the
0:15 train cast. It is supposed that ho missed
the train and then started to walk.

IIEl.ES HVXVS LAST VOK 31.

Verses Written iqii n Half flheet of Note
l'nper Weeks Itelore Her Dentil.

From the Ban Kninclxco Call.
Ono April morning I called up at her house

and found her peculiarly cheerful. "Doctor,"
she cried, "hero is auothor phase of my sick-
ness dreams. I had n peculiar dream last
night, when I composed these voiscs. I have
written thorn out for you ; twhaps you will
to able to mnko them out," and she handed
mo the accompanying versos :

A HOSE LKAV.

A rose leaf on tlio snowy deck,
The llKlu wind whirling ltasicrn

Nothlnt!tliolnd could know or reek
Why did the KlngseycsthlUiurlmnT

" The queen lvu wnl ked hern I" hosrxe he cried,
Tlio uiurtlers turned red, turned whim;

No use If they hud (tiiiiimrrcd, lied)
Agh.it they lied his nitliliit sight.

Kings' wives din quick when Murs goniud
Todeutli, how Iieiiiitcous, hr.u h)i i s I

What If the Linn kuuw nun nIik laid
bhutlii her hand u llttlo lo.ict

Anil men dtoqutck when kings have said,
xiiceuinfr, uisnouureu, uung uiiurij

In entrant UotdaininllCM dead
Willi rose leaves w arm upon Ids heart.
siprifMSifcl. H.J.
Tho verses are written on a half-sho- of

Irish note-papo- r with a mocliau leal pen. The
writing is regular and bold, written with
mathematical precision. As a sign that her
mind was unaottled, and that time was a
matter or but llttlo moment to her, she had
written just above the date, thus: 'March-- no

" and immediately underneath "Apill
1, IRSa."

The MethodUts In Oxfovd.
In Oxford, Chester county, the other day

the Methodists laid the corner-ston- o of a new
church to be built thore. Tho momborshtp of
the Mothodlst church or Oxford is now over
two hundred, nnd"' both the church proper
nnd the Sunday school altucbod, are In pros
perous condition, llio present uuuuiiig was
dedicated In 1831, and has served for the pur-ikw- o

for which It was intended slueo that
time. A year or more ago a suggestion or
erecting a now building was made and
already It has taken the prosent tangible
sliapo. Tho Mothodlsts" or Oxford are fortuu-ntel- n

having secured so doslrablo u site for
the now church and toen they will have a
neat and tasty structure. It Is (o to 03 feet In
length by 30 In width. Tho now church will
to Gothic In Btyls, one story high. It Is to
be built or brick w ith blue stoop trimmings.

A .Needy Woman.
Jrs. Mit&hey, who rosldos in Fulton street,

neaxjho coru wonts, is in very uosiiiuie
Yesterday the neighbors

she had been Hick In bed for
some dayVwlth no one to attend her. There
was notkluVln the house and the charitably
disposed peoftle should qee that sombtUlsg is
done

ItABM BAht, BHIBra.
The Latest Local and General Notes of the

Diamond Field.
0 am os played yosterday resulted as fol-

lows: At Philadelphia: AUilotlc, 7, Mets.
0; at New York,! Brooklyn 10, Baltimore 1;
New York 7, Philadelphia ljat Dotrolt:
Buffalo 5, Dotrolt 6 1 at Jersey City I Tronlon
8, Bridgeport 4 at Washington : National 13,
Norfolk 2 ; at Richmond s Virginia 8, West-
minster 0.

Purcell may be ongaged by Pittsburg.
Tho Balttmoros have released Moiintjoy.
Hlland bad one assist, one put out and an

error yosterdny.
Twolve victories and two defeats, Is the

record of tlio Christiana club up to dale."
Tlio Christiana and Columbia clubs meet
y when thore will no doubt to fun.
Ainton made his first appearance with the

Athletics yesterday, and tlio Mets had bttt
two hits.

Tho Dauntless, of MU Joy, wore doreatcd
yesterday in Milton In a well plcyod game
by the score of 7 lo ft.

Tho Iluflalo club Is winning more games
with Wood and Conway In Uio box than they
did with Sorad and Calvin.

Henry Larkin.of the Athlntlc,has found the
ball again. Ilia batting has boon very heavy,,
and yesterday ho had our hits.

Tho Philadelphia papers have already
engaged Vinton lornoxt years Atniotlo team.
Thoy will reloase hi in the first tltno ho is bit
hard.

Falrvillo has a club called the Jumbo, nnd
the Keystones, of Mandolin, with two or
thrco umpires, have boon sitting on thorn
loeenlly.

Tho Brooklyn had twenty hits oir Tom
Burns, of Baltimore yosterday, anil MoTam-an- y

was ftio only man on the team that did
not have one.

"You don't know what a strike is," said
Burns, of the Baltimore club, to Umpire Con-
nolly, in tlio Brooklyn-Baltimor- e game on
Tuesday. "That last ball was a strlko, and

prove It I'll just line you 25," was the
umpire's response.

Tho Virgin Li club is in a hole financially,
and yosterday they released Nash nnd John-
ston for? 1,250. Tho men go to Boston. Parker
and Tomnoy.lato of the tancastor, have been
engaged by Virginia l'arkor loft for Wash-
ington tills morning to join the team.

Ouehror, the catcher, has left the Christ-
iana club to Join Uie Coatesvlllo Alerts. Ho
and Melcher both played with the latter team
on Thursday, when the Braudywlno, of p.
West Chester, dofoalod thoin by (1 to 0.
Hilsey, formerly or the Athletic, pltchod for
the Brandywine, and but two lilts wore made
off him.

Tho base ball finer has at last struck the J.
Welsh mountain, whore n club el colored
men has been formed. They wore to have
played In Now Holland last Saturday, but
were unable to got the nlno together. They
are to play there but as thore was n
very dostructlvo quarter sessions court this
woek, they may to uuablo to raise tholr club.
They want to play Lancaster's colored club.

Smith, the left-hand- pltchor, Is crodltod
with ill strlko outs to one game this season ;

Biifllnton with 10; Mathews, Morris and
Mcegan with 15 each ; Hecker with 13 ; Bald-- w

In and Shaw with 12 each ; Sorad and Casey
with 11 each ; Welch, Clarkson and Itadbouru
with 10 each ; Whitney and Kcefo with u O.
onch ; Ferguson, Dailey, Kennedy, Octrolu,
Davis and Wood with 8 each, and Onlvln,
Wcldman and Beylo with 7 each.

Tho Trenton club wont up to Wllkcebarro
Thursday, nnd broke the hearts of the clti-7e-

by defeating their team by J to 1. Tho
papers made all kinds of oxcuses, and yes-torda-y

they wcro full of paragraphs llko this.
Nobody oxpectod that Wllkcsbarro could

beat Trenton." " It can't to expected that
our boys can w In every game they play," of
Ac. Ijittlo rod-hair- ed Murphy pitched for
Trenton, and tlio coal-hcacr- B had but six
hitsoirhlm. Nick Bradley had two or t hem
with two put outs, four assists and no errors

short. It will require big money to gotJrmm '1 , ,
-- -i l r -- 'i-t; "1

WMT TSYJFX BTUVK TO OHAHT.i- - T)P "
,., ' z,v v w ;.

An Interesting; HentbilsceBc of the ChiBra
Coairousion sf IMA, "

A letter from Augusta about Mr.- - ltWue's,
post-electio- n political Influence and the
local poalmastershlp contains a reminiscence
that is now and interesting. A gonlleinan
not long ago nskod Don, Cameron why It was
tiiat In the Chicago convention In 1BS0 Uie
Grant men did not throw their, strength for"
some acceptable maa when they found that
thuro was no bono for tholr fa orlle,

"Well, I'll toll you why," dd the senator.
He said Urat In the early summer of IisO ho
and Mrs. Cameron made a trip to the White
mountain. Returning to Uie hotel frocr ft
walk one day tho""lotiator wast shown try his

Ifo a telegram from Mra. Blalno inviting
them lo islt Augusta

"Ah, under the circumstances I think
that will hnvo to to postponed," was hisro.
mark.

"But I have replied that we will come,"
said Mrs. Cameron, innocently, and to tlio
senator's consternation.

Thoro was no help for it; but Cameron
made a vow to himself that not a w ord

politics should escape his lips during
the msil 'llio visit was a pieasam one, oi
course, Mr. Cameron was taken to drive
witli his host The subject or the approach-
ing concntlon wasbroachod.nnd Mr. Blaluo
asked Cameron who was his second choice.
Tho senator replied that ho had ncuo, that ho
should stand by Grant to the end. Tlion
Blalno got In his work, and finally succeeded
In obtaining the proralso that If by nny nlianco
Grant should to dronpod the Cameron

should be for Blalno. Near the close
el the convention the Grant leaders got to-

gether to consult In regard lo sup-xirtln-
g au-

othor man. Then, to the amozomontof the
others, Cameron was obliged to announce
that in case of a break lie must go lor Blalno.

"Then let's stick by Grant to the last,"
said Conkllng.

"With nil my heat t," responded Camer-
on ; nnd they did.

"And tlmt,"sald the narrator, ns ho fin-

ished, "Is nil a woman knows about poll,
tics."

Jf.fi "lUSNIOEH OF IT."

Vi-o- Andrew Elijah Solnder Ilenles Tho Allepn-llo- n

and Delles The Alienator.
Tho eccentric and mahogany-colore- d In-

dividual, arrayed in pink .cretonne,
red Uannel ' and a half acre hat, who
lias been doing the town for two
weeks, denies the report printed In the

.Vaminer that ho is Is a fraud awMmpostor.
Ho says his name Is Andrew Elijah Soloder;
that ho was born on the Fiji islands, 00 years
ago ; when 7 years of ago, and bofero he
had led ou human flesh to any great oxtent,
the English missionaries nabbed him and
sent him to n mission school at
Salamanca, whore or 1,200 students no
ten spoke the same tongue. Ho has
been In this country for olghteon months,
two weeks or which has been In Lancaster,
"addressing niggers and lecturing to plo
nlcs." Ho says ho is a historian rather than
a preacher; and declares that all the HI re-

ports printed nbout him nro the outgrowth
or the mslleo of some U. II. preacher up the
country lor whom he rofused to lecture
gratis. Ho lias a rather ragged-lookin- g ns.
Bortment or crodontlals, and his general

make-u- n. llko his dress, Is fan
tastic Ho says he has big parchment cro-

eontlals nil In Carlisle, but that he
canuot tote thorn all over the country.
Hoiyovor, ho is to to the suir
attraction at the Colored woods meeting In
Mylln's grovo.nearWillow Streot.to.morrow.
and those who go thore nnd hear htm will
probably come to a quick conclusion as to
whether he Is gonnlno or bogus. Ho la cer-
tainly not uaudsomo, unless pretty is that
pretty does.

m

Drunk aud lllsorderly,
John Borry, Mary Borrj'i John Gntloy and

Mary Rapp wore nrrostcd yosterday lor
drunken mid disorderly conduct, nnd com-
mitted by Alderman Been for a lioaring.
The accused appear to to tramps, and were
found in a terribly lutoxicnted condition in
a bam a short distance east of Wltmor's
bridge. Thoy wore so drunk that It was
necessary to haul them to the station-hous- e

In a two-hors- e wagon. On gottlng inside the
gate Berry commuted an nssuim on

Srison supposed to to his wife.

Oue Uie Lost by allroaea Vrelshi Train.
Freight train Na 107, on the Now York,

Pennsylvania A Ohio railroad, was wrecked
Friday ihornlug, two miles below Shenango.
and James Borry, of Meadvllle, was almost
instantly killed. Harry Thomas and Undo
Sherrod, brakemen, were , badly injured.
Seventeen oars were wrecked, aud tbo track
was torn up for a quarter ofa mile. The ac-

cident was caused by Uie trains, parting and
thee ootulng toptkw afriti ea a gr4 .

"
'
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CHURCH OF GOD CAMPERS.

BBVKNT BEHTIVKB AT TUB LANDIS- -
TtZLB CAMP.

The Exercises et Friday and the Frofrnmme
for To-Da-y Monday's Song Service DIs.

tlugulslied Amateurs Who Will Aid
Ilurlns; Sunday's Celebration,

FrMay Morning the prayer mooting nt
BtfO o'clock was conducted by Kldor A. If.
Long, of Rohrorstewn.

At 10 o'clock Kldor. J. M. Speose, of Wash-
ington, preached from the 8lh Psalm, X 4
and G versos : " When I consider the
heavens, the works el tholr hand," Ac

His remarks wore well chosen anil his
hearers wore well pleased with Uio instruc-
tion contained therein.

Ho was followed In an exhortation by
Eldor O. Kahler, of Marysvllle.

Friday Afternoon Tho children'!! meet-
ing at 130 o'clock was conducted by Rev. I).
W. Sponcer In his usual pleasing manner.
Rov. Sponcer Is by far the best leader of
children's 'meetings on the grounds.
Speeches were made by C. Price, J. II.

and G. S. Hughes.
At 3 o'clock Eldor R. I Byrnes,et Stonora-vlli- c.

Westmoreland county, delivered an
oxcellont discourse from Galatlans vl., 9 :
"And lot us not to weary In well dc'ag ;
for In duo BC7SOH we shall reap, if we faint
not."

Friday Fvcniny.Tho fl o'clock prayer
mooting was hold at Bra John Fox's tent In
Cottage Row, and was led by Eldor W.
Palmer, of Maryland.

Bra Fox Is a crlpplo and has toen uuablo
to attend the sorvfeos. Ho eDjoyod himself
hugely and all present had a good spiritual
tlma

As Eldor W. J. Orlsslngor was going away
ho prcachod, at 710, Instead of Elder J. II.
Estorllno. 11 Is text wasMatUiowlv., 2 "Unto
you that fear my naino, shall tlio Son of
Rlghlcousnoss nrlso with healing In hli
wings." Elder GrisInger's remarks wore
brief and to the point and ills hearers appre-
ciated all ho wild.

Notes.
Tho sorvlces for Saturday are as follows:

SttOa m., B. F. Beck; 10, W. Palmor; H10
in., Sadle Homperly : n, Carlton Price ; U.

E. Hughes; 730, F. 1. Nlcodemiis.
Tlio sorvlces for Sunday ore as follows :

830 a. m., J. II. Martaln ; 10, R. K Byrnes ; as
1:30 a in., songsorvlco; 0, A. II. Long; 7:30,

II. Estorllno.
Now arrivals: Dr. Eavcrty, Mrs. Brady,

Mr. John Starr, Mr. Harry Croll, of Middle-tow-n

; Mrs. Shtiylor, of Illinois ; Mr. Simiiol
Kllnoand wife, Eldor Carlton I'rlco and wife
Mr. Anson P. Dare, Prof. I E. Daro, Mrs.
Bacon, of Harrisburg ; Mrs. Smith and
daughter of Lancaster.

Miss Snlllo Hyde, or York, Is visiting her
friends Miss (lertio Orofi' n.nd the Misses
Marshall.

Tho song service on Sunday afternoon
promises to to a grand allalr,

Tho choir will to under the clllclciit direc-
torship et Prof. A. T. Palm and Miss Annio

Beck, the organist of the Graco M. E.
church, or Harrisburg, will presldo nt the
organ.

Spoeial talout has been engaged mid noth-
ing will be loft undone to make the service a
grand treat, Mr. Howard Eberle, the ot

Mt. Joy, will be present witli his of
cornet to assist in the music

Four colored gcntlemon w ho are hore from
Columbia, gavoasacrod concert in
front or the cottage occupied by Mr. Shrou,

York.

KNWHTS OF vrTIHAS AMOVJtN.

Clime of the (Iraiul I.od(;' Kour Hays' Meet- -
Ing ut ItcaUliic.

vThe report of the comiuittoo on relief fund.
wnsv taken up- - )n-tr- uv Knights-o- f ryuiias
tfraiUt IodifInKeNdlagonl'rldav. A reso

lution,that fiirUior ornihldoralion of the mat a
ter or uie relief ranu no lnaounueiy

vote of U to ilX Dis-
cussion on Uio subject occupied the morning. be

The by-la- were adopted as a whole. The
question having Imjch raised as to funds
necessary for Uie Iiiitlatory expenses, Grand
Keeper and Seal Hawkcs stated thai he
wonld see that such funds wore provldod. '
Twtf'or three months will elapse bofero the
fund Is fully established. Tho reports or tbo
committee on Ue grand trustee's rotiort was
adopted at the afternoon sMston. Tho same
deposition was made et the report of Uio
grand keeper of records andscals. '

Tho following grand officers wore nomi-
nated to be voted for in each subordinate
lodge at tlio last mooting In Juno, 1RS0 :

Grand chancellor, Henry W. Mohr, Allen-tow- n

: errand John H. Col- -
ton, Philadelphia ; grand prelate, Thomas
Perry, Wheatland ; grand koeper or records
and seal and grand master or exchequer, the
prosent Incumbents ; grand maator nt arms,
Samuel miliars, l'hiladolpllla ; grand Inner
guard, E. N. Goer. 470; John Bollk, 41; J. J.
Davis, 170; Jesso W. Young, 3!i Samuel A.
Huntor, 68; L. T. Bishop, 101; J. M. Roberts,
25S;A. Butershay, 30; J. M. Cook, 20; J. J.
Thomas, 190; P. W. Flemer, 70 ; W. W.
Simpson, 111; 11. J. Erlsman, 10S; M. W.
Raub, 03 ; John Brnnner, 77 ; James Knorr,
30.1 ; II. R. Krower, 372 ; J. I Carr, 174 ;

grand outer guard, W. B. BonnoUiSl; John
Clapie, 400 ; F. II. Bfowos, 03; W. II. Rudalp,
207; George Hamilton, 80 ; grand trustee,
unaries it. ioissoy, ai; statu uisirivi ui-ruu-

deputy, Iuls Wacher, 07 ; Frank E. Bon-nct- t,

'iii; Francis Dautler, 307.
Places for the next meeting were suggested

as follows : Allontewn, Harrisburg, Potts- -
ille, Wilkestiarro nnd WllllamsporU Allen-to-

n was chosen. Tlio G rami Lodge then
closed in duo form one of the largest nnd
most Important sessions hold by the order.

Death or a Vrlnter Well-Knonr- u Here.
James Longwell, who was employed In

this city at tlio Jii7turcr and Kxprea offices
during the years from 1SC0 to 1874, was found
dead in the composing room ofthe Leetsdale
(Pa) Tribune Thursday morning when
the force came on duty. About 4 "p. m., ho
nwakened a drug clerk in the adjoining room
and complained or cramping pains. Tho
cleric aumimsiorcu n amiauiu bhjuuu,
which seomed to give him roller, and
after staying awhllo with him, wont to tod
again. A post-morte- examination was held
which developed the fact that the cause or
death was congestion or the lungs and en-

largement or the heart. Nothing or him Is
known in Leetsdale. Whilo ho was hero ho
claimed Huntingdon as ills homo.

ltefonn In l'unernls.
From Forney's Progress.

Tho Jewish Messcnjcr, in noting Hint it
took "fifty coaches, throe of which wore
filled with flowers, to bury a dead woraon
with Binall moans," says that "Jewish
funerals have mainly returned to tliolr old
simplicity," and adds that it is curious the
preachers of other denominations "cannot
restrain the extravagances of tholr auditors."
Much or the money spent upon the funerals
of the poorer classes is downright waste. and
tlio expondltaro is morally taking Uie bread
out of the mouths of the surviving members
or the family. It is however to be said that
those poeplo all feel that they must show the
doepest respect for their dead, and they think
Uiat the test way of so doing is to have
lunerals altogether beyond their means.
Vroyresa agrees wilh the jUessenpcr uiat
tholr churches should slrlvoto teach them an
other cotirso.

Opening of n Kink.
Last evening nn opening of the Mrenuerchor

rink was held and thore was a very largo
crowd present. It included many young
ladles. Tho weather was very warm and
the young men were eovorod with perspira-
tion. Soveral llnon coats, whoso owners
wore cutting nil kinds of capers, wore wet
from collar to tail. The musio was furnished
by the rink band and after tlio skating there
w as some dancing.

Die Tobacco,
Wo wore shown this morning a lear of to

baoco of the soodleal variety, grown by
Abraham G roll, of Now Haven, this county,
that measured 41 Indies in length and 22 in
width. It was a perfect beauty, and Mr.
Groff Is today cutting off two acres of the
same kind,

Awarded a Coutract.
Chas. II, Barr, bookseller and stationer, 31

Penn Square, has been awarded the contrsot
by the Lancaster city sonool board, for, fur--
uiaitUig books, stetlotwry, c, to u uoara.

'f,

war sniva otr fmbk.
Tlia Colorado, Minnesota, Nusquehanna, Con-

gress, Sooth Carolina and Iowa Durned.
Fire broke out on board the Colorado, ly-

ing off Tlum Beach, near Port Washington,
It. I., Friday night, and the flames spread to
the following ships, all of which, with
the Colorado, were burned to Uio
water's odge and sunk : Minnesota, Sus-
quehanna, Congress, South Carolina,
Iowa, fjotta Grant and Fair Play. All,
with the exception of the last two, bed be-
longed to the United States navy. Thoy had
been condemned, and wore bought from
the government by Stannard A Ca, Who
wore to break thorn up for the old Iron and
planka The llro broke out on Uio forward
deck of the Colorado, whore men were at
work burning up planks to got the Iron
spikes. On the right or the Colorado was the
Susquehanna, to which the flames spread
rapidly, and before elthor it or the Colorado
could to towed out the flames had spread to
the other boato

All burned llko Under, nnd the sky was
red for miles around. Inside or throe hours
nothing was loft of the vessels but a few
charred tlmbora. Tho hulls sank nt once to
the bottom. Tbo Lotta Grant and Falrplay,
two schooners anchored near the shore,
caught llro last and also sank. Who the
owners of the schooners were could not be
learned. Mr. Stannard said that the loss to
him was not more than $100,000, as it was
only lor the Iron In the vossels that ho
bought them. Had the vossels toen service-
able the loss would have looted up millions.
An attempt will be made to ralso the hulls.
The loss on the schooners. It Is said, will not
be loss than ?25,000.

The Minnesota Not Iturned.
New Yonif, Aug. 22. Tho United States

training ship Minnesota, reported burned at
Cowbay, near Flushing, Long Island, Is at
anchor ofT Twenty-thir- d street Sho was not
among the number et condemned govern-
ment men-of-w- purchased by Stannard A
Ca

3IB. VVLLUAN OETS ASOJtY.
He Will Itestore the Hleenlng Cars of the

Central Transportation Company.
Georgo M. Pullman, prosldont or the Pull-

man Pataco Car company, has written a
letter to President Stoens, or the Central
Transportation company, In which ho says :
"It Is proper for mo to recall the fact that In
the modification of the lease oxecuted by our
respective companies It was agreed by your
board of directors to accept the sum of (60,000

a fair share of the net revenues to be de-
rived from the remaining lines of the rail way
oporalod. In ptirsuanco thereof we have a't at
tfio end of each quarter tendered you the
quarterly rental for distribution to your
stockholders and It has each tlmo tocn re-
turned as not accepted.

" As a continuance of this state of things
can only lead to n waste or the property and at
damagotoall interests Involved, I feof that,
under the circumstances, It will be bettor to
termlnato the relations existing between our
rosposUvo companies and for ns to deliver to
you your sleeping-car- s under the terms or
the original contract el lease, which provldo
for this contingency.

"As it will require some tlmo to have the
cars delivered, and It will to necessary for
you to arrange for receiving them, I would
request you to make such Inquiries as you of
deem noccssary aud inform mo when and
where you will to prepared to recoive thorn."

Thero is to boa meeting of tlio stockholders
the Central Transportation companv on

the IMh of next month, at which Mr. Pull-
man's letter will probably be road.

Knows a Hood Thing When seen.
1'roiu the Krln llornld.

Tho I.ancastor IxTi:r.r.ioi:N( i:n, which is
noted for the strength of its articles on
legal questions aud the force of its illus-
trations, scores a point against tlio consti-
tutionality

to
of Uie oleouiargarino-la- as fol-

lows i "It the legislature can suppress the',
inanafaeture and punish the sale of. oleomar-
garine

a
tocatiso It competes with butter, it has

right to make it a criminal offense to keep
and milk a goat, because that interferes with
Uie milkman's trade." Tlio point appeal s to

well takoo. If a man wants to spread bis
bread with lard and Uie law does not protect
him Ir.lila itsHt to .Jo wi, whnt l"cpmos of
our ltoastod freedom 7

A Ilad Olrl at Large Again.
Bertha Klstler, alias ICasliler, Uie girl w hose

nauio was atsoclatod with the "Meadow
Gang" some tlmo ago mid who was about the
BHinotlmondmittodto Uio tounty hospital,
left that insUtuUon last night At the last
mooting of the loard or directors I)r. Mo
Crearv was Instructed to wrlto to the Cnmlicr--
land county authorities for the purpose or
ascertaining irCarllslo was her homo, that
being the place she claimed as such. Thoy
replied that they were uuablo to find out
anyiningauouiner. the uincasior coniuy
authoritlcs will not hold themselves respon-
sible for her horcafter.

Ilxccutlons Iueil.
Three executions wore Lssuod yesterday

against Abram Hlostand, proprietor or the
Slovens house. Tho amount of the execu-
tions is $7,850, divided as follows : Jacob
Hlostand ?3,0O0; John A. Hlostand, $S50;
Bair & Shenk, $1,000. Tho writs have been
served by the sheriff. Whether Mr. Hiestand
will remain as tlio proprietor of the Stevens
uouse nas not noen uetermmeu.

A shorlfi's sale will be held at some future
tlmo, but the hotel, which Is now illlod with
guests, will run along as usual, nnd will In
no way be alloctod by tlio sale.

A Life Child In Its Collin.
On Tuesday morning the Infant child of

CharlosSulllvan, of Botroit, Mich., apparently
died and was prepared lor burial. Fifteen
hours after the supposed death, while the
family nnd friends were gaUierod about the
coffin, the baby began to cry, frightening
nearly every otio from the house. Tho
father took Uie child from the collln and It
has been slnco in bettor health.

A Lecturer Gone Wrong.
Colonel L. F. Copeland, tlio popular lec-

turer, who has appeared bofero nudlencos In
this and surrounding eountlos, to their do
light, as ho is said to be both witty nnd ole
quent, has come to grlof in Altoona. Al-
though lie has a wile in Harrisburg, it wasn't
she who accompanied him to Altoona

Discharged After raying Costs.
John Mucklej'llenry Price, Seth Simmons

and Honry Ciomcns, the quartotlo or young
men who colored the vlllago or Blrd-in-Han- d

a uoop red, ill saturany evening-- s picnic,
were heard bofero Alderman McConomy,
this afternoon, on the charge et drunken and
disorderly conduct. They were allowed to
go on payment or costs.

One Moro Chanre.
NellloMooro, the girl who was committed

yosterday for being incorriglblo nnd who
was to to taken bofero the judges with a
view or having her sent to tlio House or
Rorugo, was released from custody last even-
ing. Hor jiarents have decided to give her
one more rbanco to reform.

Slarrled In Heading.
From Uio Times.

Abraham L. Kauil'uian, afarmorof Silver
Spring, Lancaster county, was married on
Friday, at the Merchant's hotel, this city, to
Miss LIzzIo Holdlor, el tlio same county.
Rev. A, S. Lelnbacb, was the officiating cler-
gyman.

" Cotty " Hulicr Arrested.
Geo. alias "Cotty" Huber was arrested

last night by Ofllcor Slny, on a warrant Is-

sued by Atderman Barr. charging him Willi
drunkenness and dlsordorly conduct, lie
has boon held for a hearing.

Ten Thousand Christians Starting.
The bishop el Qtilnhon, In Aniiaui, the

scene of the recent massacres of Christians,
Implores liberal assistance, no reports mat
ten thousand Christian refugees are starving.

A Farmer gniotliors In Ills Ilurned llani.
Fitch iiuiui, Mass., Aug. 22, The barn

of Augustus Sarsfield, on Ashley road, was
struck by llghtutng this moming and
burned. Mr. Sarsfield was smothered while
trying to save his stock.

Dead at the Age or 10.1.

Komk, Aug. 22. Catbarluo Gamtotln, n
relative of the late Gamtotla. Uio French
statesman, has died at Lanovla,in proverty at
tbo age of 105 years. Hor fun oral exponboa
wre pakl by Uie Couimuue.
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A rXHT LARUBZ1BT OF FOVHTH-Crjl-

rOBTMASTEKa.

W'
Three County Offices In the List, Marsillle, lUJu- - ?'

bridge and Greenland The Names of
Those In All l'artsot the State Who &'

necelted Appointments.
s v

tt ......... . . ; ., ... Tinniunuiuj, u. j.. iUg. ii t'OUrill- - SJ
class postmasters wore y appointed to "W
lollnnnln Vannnlfnnl. . J"

Mrs. Susan A. Huber, at Brush vlllo, Brai' "d
ford county; Preston W. Hagerty, at Otatl.' 79
font It nek b ent-t.l- , Vi.i.nl... t.-- in.i. ...':-i.'- .' '.Jir.Ti:;.. v:r;"' """"" ""!"" 9--
llatlleld. Montcomerv miintv IV
"1 ( ss sTllBak T . s . St a t
wV. ! "'" nuwraocouniy; Airs. A,
M.Buckwalter, at Greenland, Lancaster conn- -

Bucks county; K. P, Wftlkor, at Alexandria,, 1
Huntington county 5 A. Uorvors, at Prospect, 1 c T

" wumy ; ji. ix lirown, at uenirew, ; ui vi
jjuuur county z w. w. uiuwauauer. st

t '",at Yard ley, Bucks county;
WrlshL L Mnuil. ltiiff

N. N msj.
r, . vwv wuuuti ..

i. it. Jironner, t llalnlsvdtvn TiinnaataJ' !

county; Alfred M. Robinson, at Pottsgrove, --U
Northumberland countv: Phllo O. Alden. at' lV
Monroeton, Bradford county; Sidney Hay- -' 7t
don, at Sayre, Bradford county ; Chas. B. Y;
Rlggs, at East Smitbfleld, Bradford county ; JKJ--
Wm. S. Gault, at Marysvllle, Perry county ; t?A. D. Rice, nt, Llttlo Xlarsh, Tioga county; .
F. G. Kraft, at Lower Providenco, Montgom-- jtiory county; David Bowman, at Tvlorsbunr. 5
Clarion county; S. J. Coven, at Dow-art-

Northumberland county; W. T. Urell, at
Tioga, Tioga county; lsaao Imhof, at Mlola,
Clarion county ; George V. Heunes,
at Cambridge borough; William
Reltz, at Rebucks, Northumberland county;
Ezra, P. Titzoll, at Millortewn, Perry coun-
ty ; C. M. Moore, at Liberty, Tioga county ;
A. E. Bennett, nt Silvanla, Bradford county;
Uriah Ferry, at Forrytown, Bradford
county; C. S. Lafferty, at Camptown,
Bradford county; J. P. Shoemakor, at
Bultalo Mills, Bodlord county; J. W.
Lowls, at Powells, Bradfoid county ;
Chas. E. Reed, at Zolienoplo, Butler county ;
EmllStuebgen, at Saxonburg, Butler county;
Robert Stopbenson, at Honoybreok, Chester
county; u. v. IJloomilOlU, at ItlCOVlllO, ,
crawiora county j Jacob Hitter, atiierndon,
Northumberland county; John Schroth, nt
wumore, uamona county; J. u. liazn, at iff
An.MM..,u, vinniuiiiimuij , uii.iuiam,Woodcock ; A. G. Mclnlvenoy, at Vullonla ;
John Graham, at Fryburg, Clarion county;
Thomas Conly, at AdamsvIUo. Crawfonl
county ; Charlos IX Hunter, at Kane rtown.

-- Crawford county; J. W. Hathawav, at
Rnoxvllle. Tioga county ; Hamilton white,

Harrison Valloy, Potter county;
John P. Fisher, at Now Berry, Lycoming
county; TV. 11. K reamer, at Bnrovlllo, Lan-
caster county; H. JI. nt Picture
Rocks, Lycoming county ; J. TV. Ganeo, nt
Phillpston, Clarion county; Floyds E,
Phcltw, nt Covington, Tioga county ; Wm.
Gilliland, at Mapleson depot, Huntington
county ; Lticiau P. Fegluy, at Docl.ortown.

With the exception of five resigned,
two who died, and one who'movod away, nil

the above named wore appointed succes-
sors to postmasters who have boon removed.

Clet eland and the Oklahoma Quostlon.
Chicago, Ilia, Aug. 22. A special from.

Lawrence, Kansas, says : "From a Unitotl
Stales senator, whoso Intimate relations with
President Clovclaad on the Oklahoma ques-
tion makes the news as rcllablo as from the
president's lips, it is learned that the prosidftA
suortiy uoioro leaving wasmngtou saiu ijj
Immodiatelv upon his return to the bureni
olllcors would be sent to Indian territory

secure a reprcsontatlvo delegation of the
Indian tnbes interested In. the C)iiaiiou'--- v
lands, and lake them to Washington wh

saustaotory nnuerstandiag ,wiuii?
witli tnem, tnnircmirneiuereuponjiure
and Uio land declared nt once open, to'
menu 'in is wm ne uie presiaeai:
actkm. instead of sending a oomw
wa nttrfrwtlnff. lie svlll aitva mssMlisrfisr
tlmo in this manner. ?&A &wm.

rn.lou vip Mueti smmi,. WySSErT r 1

t 7 . . tji: . T ' -.- ?LjU-&' :.'- - a
Ult,l'U.., 4M, In M ...iv.)--.- .

iT--
auiy witn uie movement lor mo suppreiw
nf Immorality, to be held in. Hydopark.l

largely attended demonstration Uial'i
ever toen held. Bodies of men
women of all classes and leprosonUugi,
vavImih ciiswttatlAB Cnr I la BIirintMas1liTI rtffh

S?

who

mlWi
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began forming shorlly before noon, in differ- - jfcsypaS
out portions oT the city and are iiow'Xbarclii T
Ing wiUi banners bearing nil sorts or
mottoes in the direction or the park, "i
Mauy or the soclotlos have rurnishod
wagons for convoying the women folk to
the meeting. Thousands had assembled
in the park by o'clock. Numerous
bands et music have been ongaged for the
occasion. Tho greatest enthusiasm prevails.
Tho weather is fine. Tho mooting iscallol
for ' o'clock.

Indignation Otcr raise lteport.
Mt. Aviie, la, Aug. 22. Tho published

report from Bod lord that Grant was hanged
In effigy at Wirt, Ringgold county, is with-

out foundation. Thocltir-onsorWir-t nnd In
fact the whole county reoi very indignant
that such report should to circulntod. Tlio
memory or U. S. G rant Is held sacred by all.
Momorhtl sorvlces were held in fivodlllorent
placesln tlio county and all were largely at-

tended. .

Tlio Now Orleans Defaulter.
Nnw Larkdo, Mox., Aug.2i Aurdotnort,

the Now Orleans dofaulter, accompanied by
Chief or Pollco Garcia, of Montorey, Deputy
United States Marshal l'arkor, or New
Orleans, Collector Joremo, or Corpus ChrlstI,
and U. 8. Consul Campbell, et Montorey,
passed through hero on Uio Moxlcan national
train last evening destined for Now Orleans.
Vory llttlo inonoy was rocevorod from Aufde-mor- t.

Arrested for Alleged Swindling.
Fout TVonni, Texas, Aug. t 22. Win.

Hudson, of Bosque county, Texas, was ar-

rested hore last evening charged with swind-
ling A. Randolph, or New Jersey, out or
$30,000. Hudson contracted to deliver to
Randolph 5,500 head et cattle but It Is alleged
rullod to deliver single head, notwithstandi-
ng; tlio ndvanco payment or 30,000.

Hold Theft or 8:1,000 or Jewelry.
Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 22. Yesterday

aftonioon bold thief entered thojowelry
or Honry Legg, In Nicholotto

avenue, and sefredasmaU tray containing
diamond riugs and pins valued at f.1,000 and
made bis escape

Excitement on the New York OU Exchange.
Nkw Yonu, Aug. 22. On account or all

sorts or wild rumors from the Pennsylvania
oil regions this morning, the potreleum

was intensely oxcited. At 10:15 the
quotations ranged 10.1U to 10.ii to 101. Tlio
excitement is unabated.

l'rluce of Wales on to Norway.
AnKiiDKE.v, August 22. Tho prlnco or

Wales sailed tills morning on the royal yacht
Osborne, from Uils port on crulso to Nor-
way.

t

WEATUEli FBOBADIClTIBa.

The CondlUon of the Barometer and nd

IudlcaUons (or Uio Morrow.
TVAsniNOTON, D. O., Aug. 22. Por Uio

Middle Atlantic states, cooler fsir woather,
westerly winds becoming variable, hlghor
baroinetor.

the storm which was central yoatcnlay
morning near' Kscanaba has moved north-

easterly and is now central near Quebec.
Local rains have fallen In Uio l.ako region,
Now England, the Ohio Valleys and the
oxtrcmo northern part of Uio Middle
Atlantlo states. In all oUier dUtrletstho
weather hns been generally, fair. Tho
temperature lias risen m ew jngiami sou
the Mlddlo Atlntitlo states. It has fallen In
Upper Lako region, ami the Ipper Mtosjs.
Ippl Valley and has remained nearly
stationary in all other districts. The winds
have been gonemlly southerly In the Atlantlo
coast and West Gulf states, northwest US ,
southwoast in Lako regions and generally .
variable In all other dUtricts. '

Fon HUNHAY.-Silg- btly cooler, generally
air woather Is Indicated for Now England

and the Middle Atlantlo states,
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